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Ooodwtt Vlstt to the SisteF Ctt Mbttbne

The 150th an曲 亀rsary ofthe founttng ofa countFy fOr Mねsbn City Canada and particゎ atbn Ofthe 125th
ann市erstty ceremony ofthe mun艶 ゎab.
As the head of good w通 由 量ors Komサama,Our town mapr and 22 other members ttited Missbn dty in
Canada to α31ebFate the 150th founttng of a country anniversary」 なconamemoralttve 125th annivers岬
event for the Mお siOnЪ Mu五山pa1 0rganizatね n for 6 days and 4五 ghts schedule金 om June 29th to July 4th,

恥 en Oyama FeCeiVed a good恥du v爵競謬。up Jレom Mission ctty foF the 20th anniversary ofthe s量〕teF Ctty
tie‐up last yeatt we received an invitatibn for thtt event.

The day of our attrival in Canada,on the 30th,we ln3批 ed Oyama street,ctty han and other ib慮 盤ties.On
July lstin Canada,we actua■ y paFtidpated in the ceremOny by dお platting tra正饉Onal donsぉ rg静13)feSt市 al

値ina Do動,gave awtt PR goodね s and hosted a tea ceFemOny.It was consお tently cFOWded宙 th people.

On the 2nd day we saw Canada's natural beauty at Hen's Gate,Othello tunnels and Other places,we were

invited to a l辟ねndshp party. Then the next day we lbtt L衝巖sion city to VancouveF and Spent 30me time
there before heattng back to Japall.

Dlぽing this嶋批,9 people generously welcollated us foF a hOme‐ stay wtth theむ fam通es so we could
expettnce a gFeat CultuFal eXChange。 猟 th the wonde]強直hospitdity of L/1msion dty and MICA GMission
lnternational Cultural Associatお Ill,we all had tFemendous stay over theFe.Stattg歯 om 2 years ago we
have continued ha宙 ng JEュ Htth SCh001 and High Schoolstudents exchange prottam Ⅵith them,量 is a great

opportuntty to have interculturd expenence.From■ ow on we have anOtheF SutteCt tO focus on mature
peoples'exchange before the 30th year ofOur sister ctty relations]日 ぃ.

Association ofmternatbnd iね ndsh中ヽ宙Ce cha無person K餞ch Watanabe



My impressibn ofOyama town ttthat競 's a very mce area

to ble in.Yuto,alongl直 th hb famtt really treatea me lJb

paFt Olftheむ famttrbypayugfoFmytFttntた kets,fOod,and

eVen 30me SOuvenEIs.  Bbth Oyamaル .High school and

Oyama High school were very ntte schools,but tt was a

httle awkward mee饉ng tib otheF Studlentsぅ My favo五 te

paFt Ofthe exchange was on Sulldaye When we all went to

Tokyo foF the day andこd some sightseeLgo My favo五te

aFeaS WeFe Shttuk■ ,焦habtta and Asa■usa.I was vew

happy with an the souvenlrs that l had purchased,

espedally the ones that really showed that they were 6rom Japan.I had a really減 ce time m Japan and I'd

reany hke to co〕田te baCk hlere someday. Thanks to YutO and h famtty foF hOSting me here,and treating lne to

what Japan has to of発二     滋 海θDeFaFFa

I thiTlk Oyama is the best part of Japan,

evei崎滝血 g m so qu.et and peace■ 11. 詢踵ka and

Tsutomu treated lne very wellel had RIamen 13

tilnes duttng my stay. Ramen■ s]出降.Everyone

at the J勝 .High schooltreated me verywelleven

thOugh l cOuldn't tell what they wett saying.

Eve■・ybody said l was“ Kaw測ぽ.I was really

bad at aFChery9 but l stttl el崎 oyled批
`

I watt mcFettbly tiFed the whole tine but the lRamen kept me ttLve.  Japanese TV tt veFy stFange,

愚 habaFa WaS my least favortte and Mto FttiwaS myfavortte.Butthe very best part was the Ramen.I'Dll

gong back to Canadatol田 10]躍ЮlWa I'm100hng forward to seeing mypaFentS agttn and I′ m going to EliSS hattg

Ramen evlery day. 勧 . ″

The.tl」ng that tt stOod out to me」 レo]腱 my
宙sttadon there in 10yama is that everyone I

met wetheF they be the casheF at a StoFe,the

members Of my host famtt or even the tty I

played YuC践 10h agttst at the tthabara

bcals.All were veFy p01嵐e and foF群宙ng

about nay lachng Japanese and my cultural

sensiLi、 減機esl may have.These were notl二 ngI

was ttissati轟壼ed about my stay bteFe aSide」 卜om
that

all I

I couldnit spend mo鷺 time wtth my fam島 ″(my日 本 onle)and the short duration of my stayi but an in

e珂Oyed my expe五ence heFe,Thank you. 働 盟 α ″


